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Located in the South East region England in the ceremonial County of Berkshire, Calcot is a
suburban area of the large town of Reading. Calcot is also known as Calcot Row. It is situated
between the junction number 12 of M4 motorway and the old hamlet of Horncastle. On the North of
Calcot above the hills is the suburban area of Tilehurst which is also a civil parish. Calcot is an area
which is split between the civil parishes of Tilehurst and Holybrook. The transportation in the village
of Calcot is not very efficient however many private ground transportation firms offer Calcot taxi
booking as well as private car hire services to all major areas across the country.

Aside from the geographical location of Calcot, there are good educational facilities in Calcot till the
primary level that include two schools which share same grounds: The Calcot Junior School and the
Calcot Infant School. These two schools teach till primary and when the students leave primary
school, they go for further secondary education in the neighboring villages. Many students choose
Calcot car hire as a medium of their transportation from Calcot to the surrounding villages and
towns for getting secondary and higher education. Besides, Calcot Park is a large country house
situated in the North East of Calcot. It has recently been converted into residential apartments and
its grounds have been converted into a beautiful golf course.

Sonning Lock is situated on the River Thames at the village of Sonning near Reading at a distance
of 6 miles from Calcot. It is a lock and associated weir situated on the River Thames. There is a fine
selection of holiday cottages, hotels, B&Bs, Inns, Lodges, Travelodgeâ€™s, and Premier Inns at
Sonning Lock to choose from. The Sonning Lock is at a walking distance upstream from the
Sonning Bridge which shows picturesque and stunning views of the River Thames and the
surrounding area. Aside from Sonning Lock and Sonning Bridge, there are many other wonderful
places near Calcot that are worth visiting. Sonning St Andrew's Church, The Mill at Sonning Dinner
Theatre, Beale Park, Donnington Castle and much more is there for the tourists to enjoy their
vacation at Calcot. Calcot airport cab services offer cheap rates from all major airports of UK to
Calcot.

CrossCab is one of the leading online taxi booking firms of United Kingdom. They are known as the
renowned and reputed providers of taxi services in UK since many years. CrossCab owns a huge
fleet of taxis that provide specialized taxi services in Calcot to and from Heathrow, London City,
Luton, Gatwick, Stansted and all other major airports of the United Kingdom. The drivers of
CrossCab are fully vetted, licensed and professionally trained. They are courteous and make their
passengers feel extremely comfortable and privileged. Their vehicles are MOT (Ministry or
Transport) tested every six months in order to ensure your safety and comfort.
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Steven Ralph - About Author:
Many students choose a Calcot car hire as a medium of their transportation from Calcot to the
surrounding villages and towns for getting secondary and higher education. CrossCab owns a huge
fleet of taxis that provide specialized taxi services in a Calcot to and from Heathrow.
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